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Foreword 

This network access agreement may be updated in accordance with 
the “Code of Practice: Changes to the Network Access Agreement 
and Technical Manual; Changes to the Signature Network Access 
Agreement”, as provided in clause 10. 

Parties to this agreement 

1 This agreement is made between 

(1) the Chief Land Registrar (“Registrar”) 

of: Service Access Team, HM Land Registry 
Customer Support Centre, PO Box 650, 
Southfield House, Southfield Way, 
Durham, DH1 9LR 

DX: 313201, Durham 24 

Email: customersupport@landregistry.gov.uk 

and 

(2) (“Subscriber”) 

of: 

DX: 

Email: 

Particulars 

2 Number of this agreement: 

3 Date: 

Definitions 

4 Except as provided in clause 5, and unless the contrary 
intention appears in this agreement, expressions used shall 
have the meaning they bear in the Act and Rules. 

5 In this agreement: 

Access Level 
means the category of role based access to the Network (as 
defined in the Technical Manual) that is allowed to each User 

the Act 
means the Land Registration Act 2002 as amended from time 
to time 
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Address for Service 
has the meaning given by clause 118 

Administrator 
means the person nominated as Administrator from time to 
time pursuant to clause 28 

Data Protection Legislation 
means the Privacy and Electronic Communications (EC 
Directive) Regulations 2003 and the Data Protection Act 2018, 
and any subordinate legislation made, and codes of practice 
issued, under them 

Date of commencement 
has the meaning given by clause 7 

Default notice 
has the meaning given by clause 77 

Fees and charges 
means fees prescribed by an order made under section 102 of 
the Act, and charges due under section 92 and Schedule 5, 
paragraph 2, and section 105 of the Act 

FOIA 
means the Freedom of Information Act 2000 and any 
subordinate legislation made or codes of practice or guidance 
issued by the Information Commissioner pursuant to it 

HM Land Registry Portal 
means a web infrastructure providing a single point of access 
to all HM Land Registry services and information 

Network 
means the electronic communications network provided in 
accordance with section 92 of the Act 

Network services 
Means the services available through the Network and 
described as network services in the HM Land Registry Portal 

POCA 
means the Proceeds of Crime Act 2002 or any statutory 
provision that replaces it 

Rules 
means any subordinate legislation made under the Act 

Security Measures 
means logon names, passwords, private keys used in relation 
to digital signatures and certificates, software, tokens or other 
measures provided by the Registrar from time to time to 
enable access to and use of the Network and services 
provided through the Network 

Technical Manual 
means the document (which forms part of this agreement) 
detailing system and security requirements and other 
technical aspects of the Network and services provided 
through the Network published from time to time by the 
Registrar. References to the Technical Manual mean the 
version as updated from time to time 
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Unfit Person 
means a person whose behaviour, competence or 
qualifications are such that, in the opinion of the Registrar, it is 
inappropriate for him to have access to or use of the Network 

User 
means an individual who has been nominated by the 
Subscriber in accordance with clause 40 to use the Network on 
its behalf and the Administrator and any Deputy Administrator 
appointed pursuant to clauses 28 and 39 respectively. 

Grant of right of access to the Network 

6 The Registrar grants to the Subscriber and its Users the right 
of access to and use of the Network within their respective 
Access Levels on the terms of this agreement, during the 
hours of access published from time to time under clause 19, 
from and including the date of commencement on the terms of 
this agreement. 

7 In this agreement, “date of commencement” means the date 
on which the Administrator is granted access to the Network 
pursuant to clause 31 or the date on which the Network is first 
made available by the Registrar to the Subscriber in 
accordance with the Registrar’s plan for the phased 
introduction of the Network, whichever is later. 

8 The Technical Manual is incorporated into and forms part of 
this agreement as though fully set out in it. 

9 It is a condition of this agreement that the Subscriber must 
comply with any rules for the time being in force under 
paragraph 5 of Schedule 5 to the Act (rules on how to go 
about network transactions). 

Right to change the terms 

10 The Registrar reserves the right (except to the extent that they 
may be prescribed by the Act or Rules) to change all or any of 
the terms of this agreement including the Technical Manual, 
provided that no changes will be made which are not also 
made to all other agreements in the same form as this one. 

11 In making such changes, the Registrar will: 

11.1 abide by the Code of Practice: Changes to the Network 
Access Agreement and Technical Manual; Changes to 
the Signature Network Access Agreement, in force from 
time to time (“the Code of Practice”) 

11.2 except in cases of emergency, give not less than 15 
business days notice of changes to be made, as 
provided in the Code of Practice 

11.3 publicise notice of the change by a bulletin on the HM 
Land Registry website and, where appropriate to the 
importance of the change, by other means such as 
those referred to in the Code of Practice. 

In this clause, cases of emergency include, but may not be 
limited to, times when the Registrar is satisfied that changes 
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without notice are necessary to protect the security or integrity 
of the register, the Network, HM Land Registry Portal, or any 
other services offered by the Registrar. Other cases of 
emergency, while not being defined, must be of equal urgency 
and significance. 

Term 

12 This agreement comes into force on the date given in clause 3. 

13 This agreement will automatically terminate on any of the 
following events: 

13.1 when the Subscriber, being an individual, dies or is 
adjudged bankrupt 

13.2 when the Subscriber is a partnership other than a 
limited liability partnership, on dissolution unless the 
dissolution is caused by a person ceasing to be a 
member of the partnership and the business of the 
partnership is continued by one or more of the 
partners, whether or not with a new partner 

13.3 when the Subscriber is neither an individual nor a 
partnership within clause 13.2, on dissolution 

13.4 when there has been no use of the Network pursuant to 
this agreement for a continuous period of one year at 
any time after the date of commencement. 

14 This agreement can be terminated: 

14.1 by the Registrar under the provisions of the Act and 
Rules 

14.2 by the Subscriber at any time by notice to the Registrar 
in accordance with paragraph 3(1) of Schedule 5 to the 
Act. 

15 The right of access to the Network ends on termination of this 
agreement. 

16 On termination of this agreement, the Subscriber must return 
all articles constituting or containing Security Measures 
supplied under this agreement, if so required by the Technical 
Manual. 

Registrar’s obligations 

17 The Registrar will provide the Subscriber with technical 
information and instructions to enable the Subscriber to gain 
access to and to use the Network and services provided 
through the Network, by means of the Technical Manual. The 
Technical Manual may include (but is not limited to) 
requirements relating to: 

17.1 minimum standards of electronic equipment 

17.2 minimum standards of security relating to the electronic 
equipment and the use of the Network 

17.3 procedures and systems to minimise the possibility of 
unauthorised access to the Network 
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17.4 procedures and systems to minimise the possibility of 
fraud and forgery in connection with the use of the 
Network and the use of electronic signatures 

17.5 the maintenance of adequate records of transactions 
effected electronically by means of the Network 

17.6 adequate arrangements for sending and receiving 
electronic messages and documents to ensure efficient 
processing of transactions using the Network 

17.7 arrangements for ensuring that messages and 
documents sent through the Network can be attributed 
to the sender 

17.8 the provision of information held by a Subscriber that 
the registrar may require to meet his obligations under 
the Rules and to monitor the use of the Network by the 
Subscriber. 

18 The Registrar will: 

18.1 keep the Technical Manual up to date and notify 
Subscribers of changes to it 

18.2 provide a help desk to assist the Subscriber and Users 
to understand the operational requirements adopted 
from time to time for the use of the Network and 
services provided through the Network 

18.3 comply with all statutory and regulatory requirements 
imposed on the Registrar regarding the implementation 
and functionality of the Network 

18.4 make available to the Subscriber such services relating 
to education and training in the use of the Network as 
he may think appropriate, and he may make 
reasonable charges for providing this service. 

Availability of the Network 

19 The Registrar may determine the hours of access to the 
Network and will publish these from time to time by notice. 

20 The Registrar does not warrant that the Network will always be 
available to the Subscriber during the hours of access 
published under clause 19. 

21 The Network will be available for reasonable continuous 
periods during the published hours of access. 

22 The Registrar will use all reasonable endeavours to maintain 
the Network with the intention of making it available during 
the published hours of access. 

23 The Registrar will use best endeavours to restore access to the 
Network as soon as possible in the event of an interruption or 
suspension in the availability of the Network. 

24 Access to the Network may be denied, prevented or 
interrupted through circumstances beyond the control of the 
Registrar. 
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25 The Registrar may suspend without liability to any Subscriber 
the Network or any part of the Network: 

25.1 where he is satisfied that this may be necessary to protect 
the Network, other users of the Network or the Registrar 

25.2 where he is satisfied that urgent essential maintenance 
or repairs are necessary which cannot reasonably be 
performed outside business hours 

25.3 on giving not less than one calendar month’s written 
notice, where the Network cannot be provided due to 
events which include, but are not limited to 
reprogramming or office relocation, the suspension not 
to last longer than one week, or 

25.4 in the event of any occasion of Force Majeure including 
events of a type referred to in clause 27 which in the 
opinion of the Registrar renders the operation of all or 
part of the Network impossible or makes such 
operation impracticable or unsafe. 

26 Where all or part of the Network has been suspended on any 
of the grounds in clause 25 the Registrar will send a notice of 
suspension by email or any other available means to all 
Administrators as soon as reasonably possible. 

Force Majeure 

27 Neither party will be liable for any delay in performing or 
failure to perform any of its obligations under this agreement 
caused by events beyond its reasonable control such as, but 
not limited to, any technical failure of all or part of the Network 
outside of the control of the Registrar and not caused by any 
default or negligence of the Registrar or the Subscriber in the 
operation of the Network, fire, flood, lockout, strike, industrial 
action, national calamity or riot, act of God, the enactment of 
any statute, regulation or rule in England and Wales or any 
other legally constituted authority, war or terrorist activity, civil 
commotion or malicious damage. 

Administrator 

28 The Subscriber will nominate an individual as Administrator to 
act on its behalf in relation to this agreement. 

29 The Subscriber will notify the Registrar of the nomination of 
the Administrator and provide his name and contact details 
within two business days of the appointment. 

30 The Registrar reserves the right to reject the nomination of a 
person as Administrator if the Administrator is an Unfit Person. 

31 The Registrar will undertake any identity and security checks 
he deems necessary on the Administrator before granting the 
Administrator access to the Network. 

32 The Administrator will undertake any competence training in 
the use of the Network and the role of Administrator as may 
be provided by the Registrar before making use of the 
Network. 
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33 The Registrar may terminate the access of the Administrator to 
the Network at any time if the Administrator is an Unfit Person 
or if, in the opinion of the Registrar, the Administrator is failing 
to carry out his responsibilities under this agreement. 

34 If the Registrar rejects the nomination of a person as 
Administrator or terminates the access of the Administrator to 
the Network under clauses 30 and 33 respectively, the person 
concerned ceases forthwith to be the Administrator. 

35 If any person ceases to be the Administrator in relation to the 
Subscriber, the Subscriber will nominate a new Administrator 
as soon as is practical, and notify the Registrar of the 
appointment within two business days. 

36 The Administrator will be the first point of contact for the 
Registrar in relation to the obligations of the Subscriber under 
this agreement, but the Registrar may contact any partner, 
member, officer or employee of the Subscriber in addition to or 
instead of the Administrator if he thinks fit. 

37 The Subscriber will ensure that the duties of the Administrator 
referred to in this agreement and the Technical Manual are 
properly performed. 

38 The Administrator will: 

38.1 use the Network to notify the Registrar of the name and 
contact details and allocated Access Level of each User 
from time to time 

38.2 allocate the appropriate Security Measures to each User 
(except where such measures are allocated by HM Land 
Registry) 

38.3 use the Network to notify the Registrar forthwith if any 
person ceases to be a User, and 

38.4 perform the other duties of the Administrator as 
referred to in the Technical Manual. 

39 The Subscriber may nominate a Deputy Administrator to assist 
or to act in place of the Administrator when the Administrator 
is not available or able to carry out his responsibilities and 
whenever a Deputy Administrator is so nominated clauses 29-
34 inclusive and 38 of this agreement will apply to that 
nomination as if the words “Deputy Administrator” were 
substituted for “Administrator”. 

Users 

40 Subject to clause 41, the Subscriber may nominate himself if 
the Subscriber is an individual and in any case such of its 
partners, members, officers, employees and such locums or 
consultants as are working for the Subscriber as it chooses to 
use the Network on behalf of the Subscriber and will allocate 
each of those so authorised an Access Level. 

41 The Subscriber must not authorise anyone to use the Network 
on its behalf until such person has undergone a course of 
training on the use of the Network provided by or approved by 
the Registrar, if any, at the level of competence required. Such 
training will be at the expense of the Subscriber. 8 



           
             

    

           
           

           
   

         
          

          
       

        
  

         
         

       
         
     

         
         

         
        

   

          
          

        
           

      

  

          
         

    

          
   

           
         

        
   

        

42 The Registrar reserves the right to refuse to allow access to the 
Network to any person notified to him as a User if the person 
concerned is an Unfit Person. 

43 The Subscriber must not permit anyone to use the Network on 
its behalf until it has notified the Registrar that such person is 
a User and has supplied the details of such person as required 
by the Technical Manual. 

44 The Subscriber must keep full and up-to-date records of each 
Administrator and User and the level of access they have to 
the Network and provide to the Registrar an up-to date list 
showing additions, deletions or other alterations of such 
records in the format reasonably required by the Registrar 
when so requested. 

45 The use of the Network and services provided through the 
Network by all Users must be supervised by an authorised 
person entitled to carry on relevant reserved instrument 
activities (as defined in Schedule 1 of the Land Registration 
(Network Access) Rules 2008 (as amended)). 

46 The Subscriber is responsible for the competence of Users in 
their use of the Network and services provided through the 
Network. 

47 The Subscriber will ensure that Users use the Network and 
services provided through the Network in accordance with the 
terms of this agreement. 

48 Access to the Network by a User using the Security Measures 
provided to the Subscriber is considered to be access by the 
Subscriber. 

49 The Subscriber will ensure that Users undertake such further 
training at the expense of the Subscriber as may from time to 
time reasonably be required by the Registrar. 

Fees and Charges 

50 The Subscriber will pay all fees and charges incurred as a 
result of using the Network and services provided through the 
Network when they are due. 

Security 

51 The Subscriber and all Users will not disclose and will keep 
secure the Security Measures. 

52 The Subscriber will not allow the Network to be used in such 
manner that an unauthorised person may gain access to it. 

53 The Subscriber or Administrator may request revocation of any 
of the Security Measures. 

54 Users may request revocation of their own Security Measures. 
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55 The Registrar reserves the right at any time to revoke the 
Security Measures being used by any User in order to protect 
the Network, other users of the Network, or HM Land Registry. 

56 The Subscriber will: 

56.1 monitor compliance by each User with the terms of this 
agreement and immediately on becoming aware of any 
unauthorised use of or access to the Network or other 
breach of this agreement take all reasonable steps both 
to ensure that such person ceases such activity and to 
prevent any recurrence of it including where necessary 
by terminating a User’s access to the Network 

56.2 notify the Registrar, as soon as practical, of any 
suspected infringement, breach or misuse of the 
Security Measures or any fault or defect in the Network 
or its services and take such reasonable action as the 
Registrar directs in relation to such infringement, 
breach, misuse, fault or defect 

56.3 co-operate fully with the Registrar in the diagnosis and 
cure of any such infringement, breach, misuse, fault or 
defect, and 

56.4 notify the Registrar of any information concerning a 
User that the Subscriber considers might cause the 
Registrar to vary Security Measures in relation to that 
person or to revoke their access to the Network. 

Use of Network 

57 The Subscriber agrees that when using the Network to conduct 
a transaction it will: 

57.1 comply with the system and security requirements and 
all other terms of the Technical Manual 

57.2 use any component provided within the Network for the 
electronic lodgement of Stamp Duty Land Tax returns 
and self-certificates when conducting transactions by 
means of the Network. 

58 Users must not transmit across or submit to the Network any 
material, data or information that: 

58.1 infringes the intellectual property rights of any person 

58.2 is obscene, offensive, defamatory or 

58.3 breaches any statute, regulation or rule of law. 

59 The Subscriber will observe and comply with: 

59.1 the rules for the time being in force in relation to money 
laundering under Part 7 of POCA, the Money 
Laundering, Terrorist Financing and Transfer of Funds 
(Information on the Payer) Regulations 2017 or any 
statutory provisions that replace them 

59.2 in the case of a transaction involving a charge, the 
requirements set out in the Lenders’ Handbook of the 
Council of Mortgage Lenders, or the lender’s mortgage 
instructions if different, in particular in relation to 
identification of signatories 10 



       
      

         
        

           
       

       
          

       
    

  

         
   

        
       

       
       

          
       

      
    

          
      

           
    

         
         
        

           
         

      

       
       

        

         
      

        
      

        
       

   

        

       
      

      

       
       

    
      

   

60 

61 

62 

63 

59.3 any direction prepared and published by the registrar 
under section 100(4) of the Act. 

If, prior to the conclusion of the transaction, the Subscriber 
becomes aware of any matters which would reasonably cause 
him to question the identity of the client or signatory of an 
electronic document established in accordance with any such 
rules, requirements and directions, the Subscriber will take 
such additional steps to verify the identity of the client or 
signatory as are reasonable in the circumstances before 
allowing the transaction to proceed. 

The Subscriber will: 

60.1 use only a channel authorised by the Registrar to gain 
access to the Network 

60.2 not use or attempt to use any automated programme 
(including, without limitation, any spider or other web 
crawler) to access the Network or services provided 
through the Network, or to search, copy, monitor, 
display or obtain links to any part of the Network or 
services provided through it, other than an automated 
programme within a channel or case management 
system authorised by the Registrar. 

The Subscriber will exercise all due skill and care and use 
reasonable endeavours to ensure that all information 
submitted by it to the Registrar at any stage of a network 
transaction is accurate and complete. 

The Subscriber agrees that any use of the Network and 
services provided through the Network by a person using the 
Security Measures provided to the Subscriber, where such use 
is authorised by or is due to negligence or breach of this 
agreement by the Subscriber or a member of the Subscriber’s 
staff, constitutes sufficient authority for the Registrar: 

62.1 to act on any enquiries, provide such information, 
update the register or to otherwise transact such 
dealings, with or under the instruction of that person 
and 

62.2 to charge for the use of the products and services 
associated with that use of the Network. 

The Subscriber acknowledges that the Registrar has the right 
to monitor its use of the Network: 

63.1 for activities that may breach or have breached the 
Security Measures, this agreement, the Act and Rules, 
and other statutory provisions 

63.2 for the prevention and detection of fraud and forgery 

63.3 for the purpose of devising and providing education 
and training in relation to the Network 

63.4 for the purpose of managing Network transactions 

63.5 for the purpose of analysis, development, testing and 
improving the operation of the Network and for 
developing, offering, arranging, managing and 
providing new products and services or undertakings 
by HM Land Registry. 
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64 For the avoidance of doubt the Subscriber and the Registrar 
confirm that: 

64.1 this agreement applies to the use of Network services 
but does not apply to the use of Information services, 
E-Document Registration Services, and other services 
available under the Conditions Of Use – Portal and 
Business Gateway 

64.2 the provisions of Schedule 2 to the Land Registration 
Rules 2003 apply to applications made through the 
Network if so stated in a Notice made under that 
Schedule. 

65 The Subscriber and any User will observe and comply with the 
terms of and any limitation contained in any current notice 
given by the Registrar under Schedule 2 to the Land 
Registration Rules 2003 relating to any service made available 
to the Subscriber or User through the Network including the 
facility to make certain applications by electronic means. 

Electronic signatures 

66 The Subscriber will apply or cause or allow to be applied only 
an electronic signature of a kind specified in the Technical 
Manual from time to time. 

67 The Subscriber acknowledges that the validation by the 
Registrar of an electronic signature in an electronic document 
does not validate the contents of the document. 

Retention of Records 

68 In relation to transactions and applications for registration 
conducted through the Network the Subscriber must: 

68.1 retain the original or sufficient copy of any document 
on which the Subscriber relied when giving the 
Registrar a certificate for not less than 6 years from the 
date of the registration of a disposition or interest, 
except where the document is a document of public 
record of a kind specified in the Technical Manual 

68.2 retain the original or sufficient copy of any form of 
authority authorising a User to act as agent or attorney 
for a client for the purpose of electronically signing 
documents on their behalf for a period of not less than 
6 years from the date of registration of a disposition or 
interest 

68.3 retain the original or sufficient copy of all evidence of 
identity of all clients or signatories of documents 
obtained in relation to a transaction in which the 
Subscriber acts for not less than 6 years from the date 
of registration of a disposition or interest 

68.4 maintain an auditable system for the retention and 
retrieval of the documents and evidence retained 
pursuant to this clause and produce such documents 
and evidence to the Registrar if so requested during the 
time they are retained 

12 



        
       

         
           

       
       

    

          
              
          

         
         

        
          
        
         

          
        

        
  

          
       
         

          
   

      
     

     

          
      

     

        
       

       
           

       

         
        

       
 

          
         
       

    

        
          
 

        
          
 

          
        

      

68.5 make available to the Registrar such information as the 
Registrar may reasonably request for the purpose of 
carrying out his function as provider of the Network in 
accordance with the Act and Rules so far as it relates to 
the Subscriber’s access to the Network or any 
transactions carried out by means of the Network. 

Change in status of Subscriber 

69 The Subscriber will notify the Registrar in writing as soon as 
practical if it ceases to meet any of the criteria to be met by an 
applicant for entry into a full network access agreement and of 
any changes in the information supplied to the Registrar as 
part of its application for a network access agreement. 

70 The Subscriber must immediately notify the Registrar of the 
insolvency of the Subscriber, or any action to wind up the 
Subscriber, and in particular upon becoming aware of the 
occurrence of any of the following events (and for the 
purposes of this clause references to any of the events listed 
below includes any insolvency proceedings as defined in the 
Insolvent Partnerships Order 1994 or any order that amends 
or replaces it): 

70.1 the presentation of any petition or the making of an 
application for the bankruptcy or winding-up of the 
Subscriber or for the appointment of a receiver or an 
administrator 

70.2 the taking of any step with a view to the voluntary 
winding-up of the Subscriber 

70.3 the appointment or purported appointment of a 
receiver, administrative receiver, administrator or similar 
person in respect of the Subscriber 

70.4 the service or filing of any notice by any person of 
intention to appoint an administrative receiver or 
administrator in respect of the Subscriber 

70.5 the Subscriber becoming unable to pay its debts within 
the meaning of section 123 Insolvency Act 1986 
(company insolvency) (but as if in subsections (1)(e) 
and (2) of that section the words “it is proved to the 
satisfaction of the court that” did not appear) 

70.6 the Subscriber being unable to pay its debts within the 
meaning of sections 222 and 223 Insolvency Act 1986 
as modified by the Insolvent Partnerships Order 1994 
(insolvent partnerships) 

70.7 the Subscriber appearing to be unable to pay or to have 
no reasonable prospect of being able to pay any debt 
as those expressions are defined in section 268 
Insolvency Act 1986 (individual insolvency) 

70.8 the proposal for a voluntary arrangement in respect of 
the Subscriber under Part I or Part VIII of the Insolvency 
Act 1986 

70.9 the approval of a voluntary arrangement in respect of 
the Subscriber under Part I or Part VIII of the Insolvency 
Act 1986 

70.10 in the case on a sole practitioner, the making of any 
application in respect of the Subscriber for an interim 
order under section 253 Insolvency Act 1986 13 



        
         

    

        
        

       
         

       
       

    

       
        

  

          
           
       

         
       

            
          

           
           

        
         

       
   

           
          
        

          
         

   

        
          
         

          
        

      

          
    

          
        

      

          
        
      

           
          

        
       

70.11 the making of an application for a moratorium in 
respect of the Subscriber under Part 1 and Schedule A1 
of the Insolvency Act 1986 

70.12 the dissolution of the Subscriber or the publication in 
the Gazette of a notice of prospective striking off 
pursuant to section 652 Companies Act 1985 (or 
section 1000 Companies Act 2006) or the making of an 
application by the Subscriber for its striking off 
pursuant to section 652A Companies Act 1985 (or 
section 1003 Companies Act 2006) 

70.13 any event occurring in another jurisdiction which is 
similar to any of those mentioned in this clause. 

Suspension of access 

71 Subject to clause 72, the Registrar may suspend access to the 
Network by the Subscriber for so long as any fees or charges 
incurred under this agreement remain unpaid after having 
fallen due. The Registrar will end the suspension within two 
business days of payment of all sums due. 

72 On or before the expiry of ten business days after the day on 
which access to the Network is suspended under clause 71, or, 
if earlier, before the expiry of five business days after the day 
he receives a written request from the Subscriber so to do, the 
Registrar must either end the suspension, or terminate this 
agreement or give notice of termination under rule 6(1)(a) or 
6(1)(b) respectively of the Land Registration (Network Access) 
Rules 2008 (as amended). 

73 At any time before the ten business days referred to in clause 
72 have expired the Registrar may at his discretion and with 
the agreement of the Subscriber extend the period of 
suspension to a specified date, on or before which the registrar 
must end the suspension, terminate this agreement or give the 
Subscriber notice of termination. 

74 If the Registrar gives the Subscriber notice of termination 
pursuant to clause 72 or 73 the period of suspension will 
continue, if any fees or charges due from the Subscriber 
remain unpaid, until the expiry or withdrawal of the notice of 
termination, and for any period during which termination of 
this agreement is suspended under the Rules. 

75 Subject to clause 76 the Registrar may suspend access to the 
Network by any User where: 

75.1 he is satisfied that this may be necessary to protect the 
Network, other users of the Network, applicants to HM 
Land Registry, or HM Land Registry, or 

75.2 the User has not used the Network at any time within 
any continuous period of at least one year beginning 
not earlier than the date of commencement. 

76 Where access to the Network by a User has been suspended in 
any of the circumstances set out in clause 75 and the 
Subscriber requests the Registrar in writing to end the 
suspension, terminate this agreement or give notice of 
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termination under rule 6(1)(a) or 6(1)(b) respectively of the 
Land Registration (Network Access) Rules 2008 (as amended), 
the Registrar must do one of those things before the expiry of 
five business days after the day the request is received by the 
Registrar. 

Default notices 

77 In the event of a breach by the Subscriber of any of the 
provisions of this agreement, the Registrar may give to the 
Subscriber a notice (a “default notice”): 

77.1 requiring the breach to be remedied, or the Subscriber 
to take specified steps to avoid a further breach, or 
both, where the Registrar deems the breach can be 
remedied or 

77.2 requiring the Subscriber to take specified steps to avoid 
a further breach where the Registrar deems the breach 
to be incapable of being remedied. 

78 A default notice must be given to a Subscriber in accordance 
with the provisions for the giving of notice in Rule 9 of the 
Land Registration (Network Access) Rules 2008 (as amended) 
or any statutory provision that replaces it. 

79 The default notice must stipulate a time within which the 
breach is to be remedied or the specified steps are to be taken, 
being not less than 10 business days after the notice is given. 

80 The Registrar may at his discretion and with the agreement of 
the Subscriber extend the time stipulated in the default notice 
at any time before the period specified in the default notice 
has expired. 

81 Nothing in this clause requires the Registrar to give a default 
notice before taking action in respect of a breach. 

82 Failure to comply with a default notice will allow the Registrar 
to terminate this agreement under the Rules. 

Serious breach 

83 A serious breach will allow the Registrar to terminate this 
agreement under the Rules. 

84 A serious breach of this agreement includes but is not limited 
to: 

84.1 an act or failure to act which, in the opinion of the 
Registrar, damages or threatens the security or integrity 
of the Network, information on the Network, the 
register, or other information kept by the Registrar in 
electronic form, or 

84.2 the Subscriber giving a materially incorrect certificate to 
the Registrar in connection with a contract, disposition 
or application which has been or is being made using 
the Network. 
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85 An act or failure falling within clause 84.1 may be reported by 
the Registrar to the Information Commissioner’s Office. 

Data Protection 

86 The Registrar may collect information about the Subscriber, 
Users or proposed Users: 

86.1 to allow him to check the financial standing of the 
Subscriber 

86.2 to facilitate access and use of the Network (if the 
Subscriber is approved as a Subscriber) 

86.3 to enable him to ensure that any User is granted the 
appropriate Access Level 

86.4 to be used by the Registrar for reporting and statistical 
purposes. 

87 Such information may be collected: 

87.1 directly from the Subscriber, User or proposed Users 

87.2 from the Subscriber’s staff 

87.3 from credit reference agencies, or 

87.4 from regulatory authorities. 

88 Each party warrants that when using the Network: 

88.1 it will fulfil and will continue to fulfil all of its obligations 
under applicable Data Protection Legislation in respect 
of the management and processing of personal data, 
and 

88.2 it will not divulge the whole or any part of any personal 
data received by it to any person, except to the extent 
necessary for the proper performance of its obligations 
under this agreement or to comply with any legislation. 

89 The Subscriber consents to the inclusion and publication of its 
name, address and contact details in any register of 
subscribers kept for purposes relating to the use of the 
Network. 

Freedom of Information 

90 In this clause “Information” has the meaning given to it under 
section 84 of the FOIA: 

90.1 the Subscriber acknowledges that HM Land Registry is 
subject to the requirements of the FOIA and where 
appropriate will assist and cooperate with HM Land 
Registry to enable HM Land Registry to comply with its 
disclosure obligations 

90.2 the Subscriber acknowledges that HM Land Registry 
may, acting in accordance with the code of practice 
made pursuant to section 45 of the FOIA, be obliged 
under the FOIA to disclose information 
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90.2.1 without consulting the other party, or 

90.2.2 following consultation with the other party and 
having taken its views into account. 

Rights of third parties 

91 Apart from the Controller of the Office of Public Sector 
Information, a person who is not a party to this agreement has 
no right under the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 
to enforce or enjoy the benefit of any terms of this agreement, 
but this does not affect any right or remedy of a third party 
which exists or is available apart from that Act. 

Intellectual Property Rights 

92 The Subscriber will not infringe the Crown’s copyright or other 
intellectual property rights or those of any other person in the 
Network. 

93 The Subscriber must obtain the Registrar’s written consent 
before reproducing and/or distributing any reproduction of any 
HM Land Registry documentation unless such reproduction 
and distribution is permitted by this agreement or is necessary 
for the progression and completion of a network transaction. 

Limitation of liability 

94 Subject to clauses 97 and 98, no member of HM Land Registry 
other than the Registrar and no agent of the Registrar will be 
liable for any loss or damage whatsoever or howsoever arising 
out of or in connection with this agreement or the use or 
availability of the Network. 

95 By entering into this agreement with the Subscriber and 
making the Network available to the Subscriber the Registrar 
has not either directly or indirectly assumed any duty of care 
or contractual obligation to the clients or customers of the 
Subscriber or any other third party. 

96 Nothing in this agreement affects the operation of any 
indemnity provisions set out in the Act or excludes or limits the 
Registrar's liability under the Act to provide statutory 
indemnity on any of the grounds set out therein in relation to 
the registration of land. 

97 Nothing in this agreement excludes or limits any liability on 
the part of the Registrar, any other member of HM Land 
Registry or any agent of the Registrar for acts or omissions in 
bad faith. 

98 Nothing in this agreement excludes or limits any liability on 
the part of the Registrar, any other member of HM Land 
Registry or any agent of the Registrar for death or personal 
injury caused by that person’s negligent acts or omissions. 
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99 The Registrar will not be liable for: 

99.1 any loss or damage resulting from the exercise of any 
right, remedy or discretion which the Registrar is 
entitled to exercise either under the terms of this 
agreement, the general law or any statutory provision 

99.2 loss or corruption of data or records held on the 
Subscriber's computing resources, computer hardware, 
software, and other information technology 
infrastructure 

99.3 the unauthorised alteration or modification of the whole 
or any part of the Network or the unauthorised 
combination of the Network with any other material or 
software by the Subscriber or any third party, including 
in particular but without limitation, any loss or damage 
of whatsoever nature caused by the introduction of a 
computer virus, worm or software to similar effect into 
the Network. 

100 The Registrar will not be liable for any loss or damage caused 
by any failure by the Subscriber to comply with this agreement 
or with any legal or professional obligation except to the extent 
that the failure is caused by a breach of this agreement or 
breach of duty by the Registrar. 

101 The Registrar will not be liable for any loss or damage caused 
to the Subscriber’s system by any failure on the part of the 
Subscriber: 

101.1 to provide and maintain effective up-to-date anti-
computer virus measures 

101.2 to cease using any software or copies or components of 
the Network that have been withdrawn by the Registrar 

101.3 to use any modified version or new release of the 
software or copies or components of the Network 
issued by the Registrar to replace an earlier version or 
release. 

102 In any case where the Registrar is liable for loss or damage 
arising out of or in connection with this agreement or the 
availability of the Network, then: 

102.1 the Registrar will not be liable for any indirect, 
incidental or consequential loss or damage or special 
damages (including, without limitation, damages for 
harm to business, lost revenues or loss of profits) 
howsoever and whensoever arising, regardless of the 
cause of action, whether or not the Registrar had 
reason to know of or foresee such loss or damage and 
whether or not any breach of this agreement by the 
Registrar was sufficiently serious to discharge the 
Subscriber from his contractual obligations 

102.2 the liability of the Registrar for loss and damage will be 
limited to costs and expenses arising directly from the 
breach of contract or duty 

102.3 in any event: 

102.3.1 the maximum amount recoverable from the 
Registrar in respect of loss or damage caused 
by a breach of this agreement and/or any 
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actionable breach of duty by the Registrar will 
be £250. This limit will apply to the aggregate 
of recoverable direct losses incurred by reason 
of the breach of contract or duty in respect of 
all transactions affected by the breach 

102.3.2 if the aggregate loss incurred by reason of a 
breach of this agreement and/or any 
actionable breach of duty by the Registrar in 
respect of all transactions affected by the 
breach is no more than £120 the Registrar will 
be under no liability in respect of that loss. 

103 In no case will a claim for loss or damage be made by a 
Subscriber unless the Subscriber's aggregate loss incurred by 
reason of a breach of this agreement and/or actionable breach 
of duty by the Registrar exceeds a minimum of £120. 

104 This agreement does not give rise to any liability which is 
excluded by paragraph 4 of Schedule 7 to the Act. 

105 The Registrar is not liable for inaccurate information supplied 
through the Network except to the extent provided by 
Schedule 8 to the Act. 

Liability of Subscriber 

106 Subject to clauses 107 and 108 no User, other than a User 
who is the Subscriber or, where the Subscriber is a partnership 
other than a limited liability partnership, a member of that 
partnership, will be liable to the Registrar for loss or damage 
arising out of or in connection with this agreement or the use 
of the Network. 

107 Nothing in this agreement excludes or limits any liability on 
the part of the Subscriber, any User, or any employee or agent 
of the Subscriber for acts or omissions in bad faith. 

108 Nothing in this agreement excludes or limits any liability on 
the part of the Subscriber, any User or any employee or agent 
of the Subscriber for death or personal injury caused by that 
person’s negligent acts or omissions. 

109 Subject to clauses 111 to 113 the Subscriber will be liable for 
loss, damage, costs (including legal costs) and expenses 
suffered by the Registrar, and will be liable to indemnify the 
Registrar in respect of any liability to a third party incurred by 
the Registrar in consequence of: 

109.1 the intentional, reckless or negligent misuse of the 
Network by the Subscriber, his agents or employees or 

109.2 breach of this agreement by the Subscriber or 

109.3 negligent acts, errors or omissions by the Subscriber, 
his agents or employees or 

109.4 failure by the Subscriber to establish the true identity of 
his client or the signatory to an electronic document 

except to the extent that the Registrar has contributed to the 
said loss, damage, costs or expenses or liability to a third 
party by his own breach of the agreement or negligent act or 
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omission. In such event, the liability will be apportioned fairly 
between the Registrar and the Subscriber, having regard to 
their respective share in the responsibility for the loss. 

110 The Subscriber is not liable for the misuse of electronic 
signatures issued by the Registrar unless any loss or damage 
arising from such use is attributable in whole or in part to any 
of the matters referred to in sub-clauses 109.1 to 109.4. 

111 The Subscriber will not be liable to the Registrar for any loss or 
damage arising in consequence of any failure to establish the 
true identity of his client or the signatory to an electronic 
document provided that the following steps are taken by the 
Subscriber to satisfy himself as to the client’s or signatory’s 
identity, namely: 

111.1 the Subscriber has applied customer due diligence 
measures as required by the Money Laundering, 
Terrorist Financing and Transfer of Funds (Information 
on the Payer) Regulations 2017 or any statutory 
provision that replaces or is made under them, and, 

111.2 in the case of a transaction involving a charge, the 
requirements set out in the Lenders’ Handbook of the 
Council of Mortgage Lenders, or the lender’s mortgage 
instructions, if different, and 

111.3 the Subscriber has complied with any direction 
prepared and published by the Registrar under section 
100(4) of the Act, and 

111.4 if, prior to the conclusion of the transaction, the 
Subscriber becomes aware of any matters which would 
reasonably cause him to question the identity of the 
client or signatory established in accordance with those 
procedures, the Subscriber has taken such additional 
steps to verify the identity of the client or signatory as 
are reasonable in the circumstances before allowing the 
transaction to proceed. 

This exclusion of liability will apply whether or not the client 
has signed an electronic document personally. 

112 Where the Subscriber has enabled a third party to access a 
network transaction under a read-only network access 
agreement or a signature network access agreement, the 
Subscriber will not be liable for any loss or damage suffered by 
the Registrar or by any other third party resulting from that 
person’s use of the Network pursuant to his own network 
access agreement, save to the extent that such loss or damage 
is attributable to negligence or breach of this agreement by 
the Subscriber. 

113 In any case where the Subscriber is liable for loss or damage 
arising out of or in connection with this agreement or the use 
of the Network, then: 

113.1 the Subscriber will not be liable for any indirect, 
incidental or consequential loss or damage or special 
damages (including, without limitation, damages for 
harm to business, lost revenues or loss of profits) 
howsoever and whensoever arising, regardless of the 
cause of action, whether or not the Subscriber had 
reason to know of or foresee such loss or damage and 
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whether or not any breach of this agreement by the 
Subscriber was sufficiently serious to discharge the 
Registrar from his contractual obligations, and 

113.2 the liability of the Subscriber for loss and damage will 
be limited to loss and damage arising directly from the 
matters set out in sub-clauses 109.1 to 109.4. 

Waiver 

114 Failure on the part of either party to enforce any of the terms 
of this agreement will not be construed as a waiver of such 
terms or a waiver of the right to enforce any of the terms of 
this agreement at a later time. 

115 The termination of this agreement does not relieve either of 
the parties of their prior respective obligations or impair or 
prejudice their respective rights against the other if such 
obligations or rights arose prior to termination. 

No Assignment 

116 The Subscriber agrees: 

116.1 not to grant any sub-license relating to the use of the 
Network under this agreement or any part of it 

116.2 not to assign or charge or otherwise deal with this 
agreement in any way 

116.3 not to delegate any duties or obligations arising under 
this agreement otherwise than as are expressly 
permitted under its terms. 

Joint and several liability 

117 Where the Subscriber is a partnership, the liability of the 
Subscriber is joint and several. 

Address for Service 

118 The addresses for service of the Registrar and the Subscriber 
are the postal address, box number at a United Kingdom 
document exchange or electronic address specified in clause 1 
or (subject to clause 119) such other postal address, box 
number at a United Kingdom document exchange or electronic 
address of which they respectively notify each other from time 
to time. 

119 Neither the Registrar nor the Subscriber may have more than 
three addresses for service at a time. 

120 A document exchange address for service must be with a 
United Kingdom document exchange with which arrangements 
exist between HM Land Registry and a service provider, and an 
electronic address must be of a type specified in the Technical 
Manual. 
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Relevant Law 

121 This agreement is to be governed by English law. All disputes 
arising under it will be subject to the jurisdiction of the courts 
of England and Wales. 

122 If any provision in this agreement is held to be unenforceable 
for any reason it will not affect the enforceability of the rest of 
the agreement. 

123 It is agreed and declared that neither the Subscriber, nor 
Users, are agents or representatives of HM Land Registry. 

124 This agreement and the Technical Manual form the entire 
agreement between the parties. 

Signed (1) 

Print name 
(on behalf of the Registrar) 

Signed (2) 

Print name 

Position 

(duly authorised to sign on behalf of the Subscriber) 
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	18.4 make availabletotheSubscribersuchservicesrelating toeducationandtrainingintheuseoftheNetworkas hemaythinkappropriate,andhemaymake reasonablechargesforprovidingthisservice. 

	Availability of the Network 
	Availability of the Network 
	19 TheRegistrarmaydeterminethehours of accesstothe Networkandwillpublishthese fromtimetotimebynotice. 
	20 TheRegistrardoesnotwarrantthatthe Networkwillalwaysbe availabletotheSubscriberduringthehoursofaccess publishedunderclause19. 
	21 TheNetworkwillbeavailableforreasonablecontinuous periodsduringthepublishedhoursofaccess. 
	22 TheRegistrarwilluseallreasonableendeavourstomaintain the Networkwiththeintention of makingitavailableduring the publishedhours of access. 
	23 TheRegistrarwillusebestendeavourstorestoreaccesstothe Networkassoonaspossiblein the eventofaninterruption or suspensionintheavailabilityoftheNetwork. 
	24 Accessto the Networkmaybedenied, preventedor interruptedthrough circumstancesbeyondthecontrolofthe Registrar. 
	25 TheRegistrarmaysuspend withoutliabilitytoanySubscriber the Networkoranypart ofthe Network: 
	25.1 whereheissatisfiedthatthismaybenecessarytoprotect theNetwork,otherusersoftheNetworkortheRegistrar 
	25.2 whereheissatisfiedthaturgentessentialmaintenance orrepairsarenecessary which cannotreasonablybe performed outsidebusiness hours 
	25.3 ongivingnotlessthanonecalendarmonth’swritten notice,wheretheNetworkcannotbeprovideddueto events whichinclude, butarenotlimitedto reprogrammingor office relocation,thesuspensionnot tolastlongerthanoneweek,or 
	25.4 intheeventofanyoccasionofForceMajeureincluding events of atypereferredtoinclause27 whichinthe opinionoftheRegistrarrenders the operationofallor partoftheNetworkimpossibleormakessuch operationimpracticableorunsafe. 
	26 WhereallorpartoftheNetworkhasbeen suspendedonany ofthe grounds inclause 25theRegistrarwillsend anoticeof suspensionbyemail oranyotheravailablemeanstoall Administratorsassoonas reasonablypossible. 

	Force Majeure 
	Force Majeure 
	27 Neitherpartywillbeliablefor anydelayinperformingor failuretoperformany ofitsobligationsunderthis agreement causedbyeventsbeyonditsreasonablecontrol such as,but notlimitedto,anytechnicalfailureofallorpartoftheNetwork outsideofthecontroloftheRegistrarand notcausedbyany defaultornegligenceoftheRegistrarortheSubscriberinthe operationoftheNetwork,fire,flood,lockout,strike, industrial action,nationalcalamityor riot,actofGod, the enactmentof anystatute,regulationor ruleinEnglandandWalesorany otherlegallyconstit

	Administrator 
	Administrator 
	28 TheSubscriberwillnominatean individualasAdministratorto actonitsbehalfinrelation tothisagreement. 
	29 TheSubscriberwillnotifytheRegistrarofthenominationof theAdministratorandprovidehisnameandcontactdetails withintwo businessdaysoftheappointment. 
	30 TheRegistrarreserves the righttorejectthe nominationofa person asAdministratoriftheAdministratorisanUnfitPerson. 
	31 TheRegistrarwillundertakeanyidentityand securitychecks hedeemsnecessaryontheAdministratorbeforegrantingthe Administrator accesstotheNetwork. 
	32 TheAdministratorwillundertakeanycompetencetrainingin theuseoftheNetworkandtheroleofAdministrator asmay beprovidedbytheRegistrarbeforemakinguseofthe Network. 
	33 TheRegistrarmayterminate the accessoftheAdministratorto the NetworkatanytimeiftheAdministratoris an UnfitPerson orif,intheopinionoftheRegistrar, the Administratorisfailing tocarryouthisresponsibilitiesunderthisagreement. 
	34 Ifthe Registrarrejects thenominationofapersonas AdministratororterminatestheaccessoftheAdministratorto the Networkunderclauses30and33respectively,theperson concernedceases forthwithtobetheAdministrator. 
	35 If anypersonceases tobetheAdministratorin relationtothe Subscriber,theSubscriber willnominateanewAdministrator assoonasis practical, andnotifytheRegistrarofthe appointmentwithin twobusinessdays. 
	36 TheAdministrator willbethefirstpoint of contactforthe Registrarinrelation totheobligations ofthe Subscriberunder thisagreement, buttheRegistrarmaycontactanypartner, member,officeroremployeeoftheSubscriber in additiontoor insteadoftheAdministratorifhe thinksfit. 
	37 TheSubscriberwill ensurethatthe dutiesoftheAdministrator referredtointhis agreementandtheTechnicalManual are properlyperformed. 
	38 TheAdministrator will: 
	38.1 use the NetworktonotifytheRegistrar ofthe name and contactdetails andallocatedAccessLevelofeachUser fromtimetotime 
	38.2 allocatetheappropriateSecurityMeasurestoeachUser (exceptwheresuchmeasuresareallocatedbyHMLand Registry) 
	38.3 use the NetworktonotifytheRegistrar forthwithifany personceases to beaUser,and 
	38.4 perform theotherdutiesoftheAdministrator as referredto in theTechnicalManual. 
	39 TheSubscribermay nominateaDeputyAdministratorto assist orto actinplaceoftheAdministrator when the Administrator isnotavailable orabletocarryouthisresponsibilities and wheneveraDeputyAdministratoris sonominatedclauses 2934inclusiveand38ofthis agreement willapplytothat nominationasifthewords “DeputyAdministrator”were substitutedfor“Administrator”. 
	-


	Users 
	Users 
	40 Subjecttoclause41, the Subscribermaynominatehimselfif the Subscriberisanindividual andinany casesuchofits partners,members,officers,employeesand suchlocumsor consultantsasareworkingfortheSubscriberas it chooses to usetheNetwork onbehalfoftheSubscriberandwillallocate each ofthose soauthorisedanAccessLevel. 
	41 TheSubscribermustnot authoriseanyone tousetheNetwork onitsbehalf untilsuchpersonhasundergoneacourseof trainingon the useoftheNetworkprovidedbyorapprovedby theRegistrar, ifany,atthelevel of competence required.Such trainingwillbe atthe expenseoftheSubscriber. 
	42 TheRegistrarreservestherighttorefusetoallowaccesstothe Networktoanypersonnotifiedto himas aUserif theperson concernedisanUnfitPerson. 
	43 TheSubscribermustnot permitanyonetouse theNetworkon itsbehalfuntilithas notifiedtheRegistrarthatsuchpersonis aUserandhassuppliedthedetails of suchpersonasrequired bytheTechnicalManual. 
	44 TheSubscribermustkeepfullandup-to-daterecordsofeach AdministratorandUser andthelevelofaccess theyhave to the Networkandprovideto the Registraranup-todatelist showing additions, deletionsorother alterationsofsuch recordsintheformatreasonablyrequiredbytheRegistrar when sorequested. 
	45 TheuseoftheNetworkandservicesprovidedthroughthe NetworkbyallUsersmustbesupervisedbyanauthorised personentitledtocarryon relevantreservedinstrument activities(asdefinedin Schedule1oftheLandRegistration (NetworkAccess)Rules 2008(asamended)). 
	46 TheSubscriberisresponsible forthecompetenceofUsersin theiruseoftheNetworkandservicesprovidedthroughthe Network. 
	47 TheSubscriberwill ensurethatUsersusetheNetworkand servicesprovidedthroughtheNetworkin accordancewiththe termsofthisagreement. 
	48 AccesstotheNetworkbyaUserusingtheSecurityMeasures providedtotheSubscriberis consideredto beaccessbythe Subscriber. 
	49 TheSubscriberwill ensurethatUsersundertakesuchfurther trainingattheexpenseoftheSubscriberasmayfromtimeto timereasonablyberequiredbytheRegistrar. 

	Fees and Charges 
	Fees and Charges 
	50 TheSubscriberwillpayallfeesandchargesincurred asa resultofusingtheNetwork andservices providedthroughthe Networkwhentheyare due. 

	Security 
	Security 
	51 TheSubscriberand allUserswillnotdiscloseandwillkeep securetheSecurityMeasures. 
	52 TheSubscriberwillnotallow the Networktobeusedinsuch mannerthat an unauthorisedpersonmaygainaccesstoit. 
	53 TheSubscriberorAdministratormayrequestrevocationofany ofthe SecurityMeasures. 
	54 Usersmay requestrevocationoftheirownSecurityMeasures. 
	55 TheRegistrarreservestherightatanytimetorevokethe SecurityMeasures beingusedbyanyUserinordertoprotect the Network,other usersoftheNetwork,orHMLandRegistry. 
	56 TheSubscriberwill: 
	56.1 monitorcompliancebyeachUserwiththetermsofthis agreementandimmediatelyonbecomingaware of any unauthoriseduseofor accesstotheNetworkorother breachofthisagreementtakeall reasonablestepsboth toensurethatsuchpersonceasessuchactivityandto preventanyrecurrence ofitincludingwherenecessary byterminatingaUser’saccesstotheNetwork 
	56.2 notifytheRegistrar,assoonas practical,ofany suspectedinfringement,breachormisuseofthe SecurityMeasuresoranyfaultordefectintheNetwork oritsservicesandtakesuchreasonableactionasthe Registrardirectsinrelation to suchinfringement, breach,misuse, faultordefect 
	56.3 co-operatefully withtheRegistrar in the diagnosis and cureof anysuchinfringement,breach,misuse, faultor defect, and 
	56.4 notifytheRegistrar ofanyinformation concerninga UserthattheSubscriberconsidersmightcause the Registrarto varySecurityMeasuresinrelationtothat personortorevoketheiraccesstotheNetwork. 

	Use of Network 
	Use of Network 
	57 TheSubscriberagreesthat whenusingtheNetworktoconduct atransactionitwill: 
	57.1 complywiththe system andsecurityrequirementsand all otherterms oftheTechnicalManual 
	57.2 use anycomponentprovidedwithintheNetworkforthe electroniclodgementofStampDutyLandTaxreturns andself-certificateswhenconductingtransactionsby meansoftheNetwork. 
	58 Usersmustnottransmit acrossorsubmittotheNetworkany material,dataorinformationthat: 
	58.1 infringestheintellectualpropertyrightsofanyperson 
	58.2 is obscene,offensive,defamatoryor 
	58.3 breaches anystatute,regulationor ruleoflaw. 
	59 TheSubscriberwillobserve andcomplywith: 
	59.1 therulesforthetimebeinginforceinrelationtomoney laundering underPart7ofPOCA,theMoney Laundering,TerroristFinancingandTransfer ofFunds (Information onthePayer)Regulations2017orany statutoryprovisionsthatreplacethem 
	59.2 inthecaseofatransactioninvolving acharge,the requirementssetoutin the Lenders’Handbookofthe CouncilofMortgageLenders,orthelender’smortgage instructionsifdifferent, inparticularinrelation to identification of signatories 
	60 
	61 
	62 
	63 
	59.3 anydirectionpreparedandpublishedbytheregistrar undersection100(4) ofthe Act. 
	If,priortotheconclusionofthetransaction,theSubscriber becomesawareofanymatterswhichwould reasonablycause himtoquestion the identityoftheclient orsignatoryofan electronicdocumentestablishedinaccordance withanysuch rules, requirementsanddirections,theSubscriberwilltake suchadditional steps to verifytheidentity ofthe clientor signatoryasare reasonableinthecircumstancesbefore allowingthetransactionto proceed. 
	TheSubscriberwill: 
	60.1 
	60.1 
	60.1 
	use onlyachannel authorised bytheRegistrartogain 

	TR
	access totheNetwork 

	60.2 
	60.2 
	notuseorattempttouseanyautomatedprogramme 

	TR
	(including, withoutlimitation,anyspiderorotherweb 

	TR
	crawler)to accesstheNetwork or servicesprovided 

	TR
	throughtheNetwork,ortosearch,copy,monitor, 

	TR
	displayorobtainlinksto anypartoftheNetworkor 

	TR
	servicesprovidedthroughit,other thananautomated 

	TR
	programmewithina channelorcase management 


	systemauthorisedbytheRegistrar. 
	TheSubscriberwill exercisealldueskillandcareanduse reasonableendeavourstoensurethatallinformation submittedbyittotheRegistrar at anystageofanetwork transactionisaccurateand complete. 
	TheSubscriberagreesthat anyuseoftheNetworkand servicesprovidedthroughtheNetworkbyapersonusingthe SecurityMeasures providedtotheSubscriber,wheresuch use isauthorisedbyorisduetonegligenceor breachofthis agreementbytheSubscriberoramemberoftheSubscriber’s staff,constitutessufficientauthorityfortheRegistrar: 
	62.1 toact onanyenquiries, providesuchinformation, updatetheregister orto otherwisetransact such dealings,withorundertheinstructionofthatperson and 
	62.2 
	62.2 
	62.2 
	62.2 
	tochargefortheuseoftheproductsandservices associatedwiththatuse ofthe Network. 

	TheSubscriberacknowledges thattheRegistrarhas the right tomonitoritsuse ofthe Network: 

	63.1 
	63.1 
	for activitiesthat maybreachorhave breachedthe SecurityMeasures,thisagreement,theActandRules, andotherstatutoryprovisions 


	63.2 for the preventionanddetectionoffraudandforgery 
	63.3 for the purposeofdevisingandprovidingeducation andtrainingin relationtotheNetwork 
	63.4 for the purposeofmanagingNetworktransactions 
	63.5 for the purposeofanalysis,development,testingand improvingthe operationoftheNetworkandfor developing,offering,arranging,managingand providing newproductsandservicesorundertakings byHMLandRegistry. 
	64 For the avoidanceofdoubttheSubscriberandthe Registrar confirmthat: 
	64.1 this agreementappliestotheuseofNetworkservices butdoesnot applyto the useofInformationservices, E-DocumentRegistration Services,andotherservices availableundertheConditions OfUse –Portal and BusinessGateway 
	64.2 theprovisionsofSchedule 2to the LandRegistration Rules 2003applytoapplicationsmade throughthe NetworkifsostatedinaNoticemadeunderthat Schedule. 
	65 TheSubscriberand anyUserwill observeandcomplywiththe termsofandanylimitation containedinanycurrent notice givenbytheRegistrar underSchedule 2totheLand RegistrationRules2003relatingtoany servicemade available totheSubscriberorUserthroughtheNetworkincludingthe facilitytomakecertain applications by electronicmeans. 

	Electronic signatures 
	Electronic signatures 
	66 TheSubscriberwill applyorcauseor allowtobeapplied only an electronicsignatureofakindspecifiedintheTechnical Manualfromtime totime. 
	67 TheSubscriberacknowledges thatthevalidationbythe Registrarofanelectronicsignature inanelectronicdocument doesnotvalidatethecontents ofthe document. 

	Retention of Records 
	Retention of Records 
	68 Inrelationtotransactionsandapplications forregistration conductedthroughthe NetworktheSubscribermust: 
	68.1 retain the originalorsufficientcopy of anydocument onwhichtheSubscriberreliedwhengivingthe Registraracertificate fornotlessthan6yearsfrom the dateoftheregistrationofadispositionorinterest, exceptwherethedocumentisadocumentofpublic recordofakindspecifiedintheTechnicalManual 
	68.2 retain the originalorsufficientcopy of anyformof authority authorisingaUsertoact asagent or attorney for aclientforthepurposeofelectronicallysigning documentsontheirbehalfforaperiodofnotless than 6yearsfromthedateofregistrationofadisposition or interest 
	68.3 retain the originalorsufficientcopy of allevidenceof identity of allclientsorsignatories ofdocuments obtainedinrelationtoatransaction inwhichthe Subscriberactsfor notlessthan6yearsfromthedate ofregistration of adispositionor interest 
	68.4 maintain an auditablesystemfor the retentionand retrievalofthedocumentsand evidence retained pursuantto thisclauseandproducesuchdocuments andevidencetotheRegistrarifsorequestedduringthe timetheyareretained 
	68.4 maintain an auditablesystemfor the retentionand retrievalofthedocumentsand evidence retained pursuantto thisclauseandproducesuchdocuments andevidencetotheRegistrarifsorequestedduringthe timetheyareretained 
	68.5 make availabletotheRegistrarsuchinformationasthe Registrarmayreasonablyrequestforthepurposeof carryingouthis functionasprovideroftheNetworkin accordancewiththeActandRulessofar asitrelatesto theSubscriber’saccess totheNetworkorany transactionscarriedoutby means ofthe Network. 


	Change in status of Subscriber 
	Change in status of Subscriber 
	69 TheSubscriberwill notifytheRegistrarinwritingassoon as practicalifitceasestomeet anyofthecriteriato be metby an applicantfor entryinto afullnetworkaccessagreementandof anychangesin the informationsuppliedtotheRegistraras part ofitsapplicationforanetworkaccess agreement. 
	70 TheSubscribermustimmediatelynotifytheRegistrarofthe insolvency ofthe Subscriber,oranyactiontowindupthe Subscriber,andin particularuponbecomingaware ofthe occurrenceofany ofthe followingevents(andforthe purposesofthis clausereferencestoanyoftheevents listed belowincludesanyinsolvencyproceedingsasdefinedinthe InsolventPartnerships Order1994 oranyorderthatamends orreplacesit): 
	70.1 thepresentation of anypetitionorthemaking of an applicationforthebankruptcy or winding-up ofthe Subscriberorfor the appointmentofareceiveroran administrator 
	70.2 thetakingofanystep withaview to the voluntary winding-upoftheSubscriber 
	70.3 theappointment or purportedappointmentofa receiver,administrative receiver, administratororsimilar personinrespectoftheSubscriber 
	70.4 theserviceorfilingofanynoticebyanyperson of intentiontoappointanadministrative receiveror administratorin respect ofthe Subscriber 
	70.5 theSubscriberbecomingunabletopayits debtswithin themeaningofsection123InsolvencyAct1986 (companyinsolvency)(butasifinsubsections(1)(e) and(2)ofthat section the words“itisprovedtothe satisfactionofthecourtthat” did notappear) 
	70.6 theSubscriberbeingunabletopayitsdebtswithin the meaningofsections222and223InsolvencyAct1986 as modifiedbythe InsolventPartnerships Order1994 (insolventpartnerships) 
	70.7 theSubscriberappearingtobeunabletopayortohave noreasonableprospect ofbeingabletopay anydebt as those expressionsaredefinedinsection268 InsolvencyAct1986(individualinsolvency) 
	70.8 theproposalforavoluntaryarrangementin respect of theSubscriberunderPartIor PartVIIIoftheInsolvency Act1986 
	70.9 theapprovalofavoluntaryarrangementinrespectof theSubscriberunderPartIor PartVIIIoftheInsolvency Act1986 
	70.10 inthecaseonasolepractitioner,themakingofany applicationinrespectoftheSubscriberfor an interim orderundersection253InsolvencyAct1986 
	70.10 inthecaseonasolepractitioner,themakingofany applicationinrespectoftheSubscriberfor an interim orderundersection253InsolvencyAct1986 
	70.11 themaking of an application foramoratorium in respectoftheSubscriberunderPart1andScheduleA1 oftheInsolvencyAct1986 

	70.12 thedissolutionoftheSubscriberorthepublication in theGazetteofanotice ofprospective striking off pursuantto section 652CompaniesAct1985(or section1000CompaniesAct2006)orthemakingofan applicationbytheSubscriberforitsstrikingoff pursuantto section 652ACompaniesAct1985(or section1003CompaniesAct2006) 
	70.13 anyeventoccurringinanother jurisdictionwhichis similartoanyofthosementionedinthisclause. 

	Suspension of access 
	Suspension of access 
	71 Subjecttoclause72, the Registrarmay suspendaccesstothe NetworkbytheSubscriberforsolongasanyfeesorcharges incurredunderthisagreementremainunpaidafterhaving fallendue.The Registrarwill endthesuspension withintwo businessdaysofpaymentofallsumsdue. 
	72 Onorbeforetheexpiryoftenbusinessdaysaftertheday on which accesstotheNetworkissuspendedunderclause71, or, ifearlier, before the expiryoffive businessdaysafter the day hereceivesawrittenrequestfromtheSubscriberso to do,the Registrarmusteither endthesuspension, orterminatethis agreement or givenoticeofterminationunderrule6(1)(a)or 6(1)(b)respectivelyoftheLandRegistration(NetworkAccess) Rules2008(asamended). 
	73 Atanytimebeforethetenbusinessdaysreferredto inclause 72haveexpiredthe Registrarmayathis discretionand with the agreement ofthe Subscriberextendthe periodof suspensiontoaspecifieddate,onorbeforewhichtheregistrar must endthesuspension, terminatethisagreementorgivethe Subscribernotice oftermination. 
	74 Ifthe RegistrargivestheSubscriber noticeoftermination pursuanttoclause72 or 73theperiodofsuspensionwill continue,ifanyfees orchargesduefromtheSubscriber remain unpaid,untiltheexpiryorwithdrawalofthenoticeof termination,andforanyperiodduringwhichterminationof thisagreementis suspendedunder the Rules. 
	75 Subjecttoclause76the Registrarmay suspendaccesstothe NetworkbyanyUserwhere: 
	75.1 heissatisfiedthatthismaybenecessarytoprotectthe Network,otherusersoftheNetwork,applicantstoHM LandRegistry,orHMLandRegistry,or 
	75.2 theUserhasnotusedtheNetwork atanytimewithin anycontinuousperiod ofatleastoneyearbeginning notearlierthanthedateofcommencement. 
	76 WhereaccesstotheNetworkby aUserhasbeensuspendedin anyofthecircumstancesset outinclause75andthe SubscriberrequeststheRegistrar in writingtoendthe suspension,terminate thisagreementorgivenoticeof 
	76 WhereaccesstotheNetworkby aUserhasbeensuspendedin anyofthecircumstancesset outinclause75andthe SubscriberrequeststheRegistrar in writingtoendthe suspension,terminate thisagreementorgivenoticeof 
	terminationunderrule6(1)(a)or6(1)(b)respectivelyofthe LandRegistration (NetworkAccess)Rules 2008(asamended), the Registrarmustdooneofthosethingsbeforetheexpiryof fivebusinessdaysafterthedaytherequestis receivedbythe Registrar. 


	Default notices 
	Default notices 
	77 IntheeventofabreachbytheSubscriberofanyofthe provisionsofthisagreement,theRegistrarmaygivetothe Subscriberanotice(a“defaultnotice”): 
	77.1 requiringthebreachtoberemedied,ortheSubscriber totakespecifiedsteps toavoidafurtherbreach,or both,wheretheRegistrardeemsthebreach canbe remediedor 
	77.2 requiringtheSubscribertotakespecified stepsto avoid afurther breachwheretheRegistrardeemsthebreach tobeincapable ofbeing remedied. 
	78 Adefaultnoticemustbegiven toaSubscriber inaccordance withtheprovisionsforthegivingof notice inRule9ofthe LandRegistration (NetworkAccess)Rules 2008(asamended) oranystatutoryprovisionthatreplacesit. 
	79 Thedefaultnoticemuststipulateatimewithinwhichthe breachistoberemediedorthespecifiedsteps are tobetaken, beingnotless than10businessdaysafterthenoticeisgiven. 
	80 TheRegistrarmayathisdiscretionandwiththeagreement of the Subscriberextendthe timestipulatedinthedefault notice at anytimebeforetheperiodspecifiedinthedefaultnotice hasexpired. 
	81 Nothingin thisclauserequirestheRegistrar to give adefault noticebeforetakingactioninrespectofabreach. 
	82 FailuretocomplywithadefaultnoticewillallowtheRegistrar toterminatethisagreementundertheRules. 

	Serious breach 
	Serious breach 
	83 AseriousbreachwillallowtheRegistrartoterminatethis agreementundertheRules. 
	84 Aseriousbreachofthisagreementincludesbutis notlimited to: 
	84.1 anact or failuretoact which,in the opinionofthe Registrar,damagesorthreatensthesecurity orintegrity oftheNetwork, informationontheNetwork,the register,or otherinformationkeptbytheRegistrarin electronicform,or 
	84.2 theSubscribergivingamateriallyincorrectcertificate to theRegistrar in connectionwithacontract,disposition orapplicationwhichhasbeenoris beingmade using theNetwork. 
	85 Anactor failurefallingwithinclause84.1maybereportedby the RegistrartotheInformationCommissioner’sOffice. 

	Data Protection 
	Data Protection 
	86 TheRegistrarmaycollectinformationabouttheSubscriber, UsersorproposedUsers: 
	86.1 toallowhimtocheckthefinancial standing ofthe Subscriber 
	86.2 tofacilitateaccessanduseoftheNetwork(ifthe SubscriberisapprovedasaSubscriber) 
	86.3 toenablehimtoensurethatanyUser isgrantedthe appropriateAccess Level 
	86.4 tobeusedbytheRegistrar forreportingandstatistical purposes. 
	87 Suchinformation maybecollected: 
	87.1 directlyfromtheSubscriber,User orproposedUsers 
	87.2 fromtheSubscriber’sstaff 
	87.3 fromcreditreferenceagencies,or 
	87.4 fromregulatoryauthorities. 
	88 Eachpartywarrants thatwhenusingtheNetwork: 
	88.1 itwillfulfilandwillcontinuetofulfilall ofitsobligations underapplicableDataProtectionLegislationinrespect ofthemanagementandprocessingofpersonaldata, and 
	88.2 itwill notdivulgethewhole or anypartofanypersonal datareceivedbyittoanyperson,excepttotheextent necessaryfortheproperperformanceofits obligations underthisagreementortocomplywithanylegislation. 
	89 TheSubscriberconsentsto the inclusionandpublicationofits name,addressandcontactdetailsinany registerof subscriberskeptforpurposesrelatingto the useofthe Network. 

	Freedom of Information 
	Freedom of Information 
	90 Inthisclause“Information”has the meaninggiventoitunder section 84oftheFOIA: 
	90.1 theSubscriberacknowledgesthatHMLandRegistryis subjecttotherequirementsoftheFOIAandwhere appropriatewill assist andcooperate withHMLand RegistrytoenableHMLandRegistrytocomplywithits disclosureobligations 
	90.2 theSubscriberacknowledgesthatHMLandRegistry may, actinginaccordance withthecode ofpractice madepursuantto section45 ofthe FOIA, beobliged undertheFOIAtodiscloseinformation 
	90.2.1 withoutconsultingtheotherparty,or 
	90.2.2 followingconsultationwiththeotherpartyand havingtakenitsviewsinto account. 

	Rights of third parties 
	Rights of third parties 
	91 ApartfromtheControlleroftheOffice ofPublicSector Information,apersonwhoisnotapartytothisagreementhas norightundertheContracts(RightsofThirdParties)Act1999 toenforceorenjoythebenefit of anyterms ofthisagreement, butthisdoesnotaffectanyright orremedyofathirdparty which existsorisavailableapartfrom thatAct. 

	Intellectual Property Rights 
	Intellectual Property Rights 
	92 TheSubscriberwill notinfringetheCrown’scopyrightorother intellectualpropertyrightsorthoseofanyother person inthe Network. 
	93 TheSubscribermustobtaintheRegistrar’s written consent before reproducingand/ordistributinganyreproduction of any HMLandRegistrydocumentationunlesssuchreproduction anddistributionispermittedbythisagreement orisnecessary fortheprogressionandcompletionofanetworktransaction. 

	Limitation of liability 
	Limitation of liability 
	94 Subjecttoclauses97and98,nomemberofHMLandRegistry otherthan the Registrarandnoagent ofthe Registrarwillbe liablefor anylossor damagewhatsoeveror howsoeverarising outoforin connectionwiththisagreementortheuse or availabilityoftheNetwork. 
	95 ByenteringintothisagreementwiththeSubscriberand makingtheNetworkavailabletotheSubscribertheRegistrar hasnoteither directlyorindirectly assumedanyduty of care orcontractual obligation to the clients or customers ofthe Subscriberoranyotherthirdparty. 
	96 Nothingin thisagreementaffectstheoperation ofany indemnityprovisionssetoutin theActorexcludesor limits the Registrar'sliabilityundertheActto provide statutory indemnityonany ofthe grounds setoutthereininrelationto the registrationofland. 
	97 Nothinginthisagreementexcludesorlimitsanyliabilityon thepartoftheRegistrar, anyothermemberofHMLand RegistryoranyagentoftheRegistrarforacts or omissionsin badfaith. 
	98 Nothinginthisagreement excludesorlimitsanyliability on thepartoftheRegistrar, anyothermemberofHMLand Registryorany agentoftheRegistrarfordeath orpersonal injury causedbythatperson’snegligentactsoromissions. 
	99 TheRegistrarwillnotbeliablefor: 
	99.1 anylossordamageresultingfromtheexerciseofany right,remedy or discretionwhichtheRegistrar is entitledtoexerciseeitherunder the termsofthis agreement,thegenerallaw oranystatutoryprovision 
	99.2 loss orcorruptionofdataorrecordsheldonthe Subscriber'scomputingresources,computerhardware, software,andother informationtechnology infrastructure 
	99.3 theunauthorisedalterationor modificationofthewhole oranypart ofthe Networkortheunauthorised combinationoftheNetworkwithany othermaterialor softwarebytheSubscriberor anythirdparty,including inparticular butwithoutlimitation,anylossordamage ofwhatsoever naturecausedbytheintroductionofa computervirus,wormorsoftwareto similareffectinto theNetwork. 
	100 TheRegistrarwillnotbeliableforanylossordamagecaused by anyfailurebytheSubscribertocomplywiththis agreement orwithanylegalorprofessionalobligationexcepttotheextent thatthefailureiscausedby abreachofthisagreementor breachofdutybythe Registrar. 
	101 TheRegistrarwillnotbeliableforanylossordamagecaused totheSubscriber’ssystembyanyfailureonthepartofthe Subscriber: 
	101.1 toprovideand maintaineffectiveup-to-dateanticomputervirusmeasures 
	-

	101.2 toceaseusinganysoftwareorcopiesorcomponentsof theNetworkthathavebeenwithdrawnbytheRegistrar 
	101.3 touse anymodifiedversionornewreleaseofthe softwareorcopiesorcomponentsoftheNetwork issuedbytheRegistrar toreplaceanearlier versionor release. 
	102 Inanycasewhere the Registraris liablefor lossordamage arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththis agreement or the availabilityoftheNetwork,then: 
	102.1 theRegistrarwillnotbeliablefor anyindirect, incidentalorconsequentiallossor damageorspecial damages(including, withoutlimitation,damagesfor harmto business,lostrevenuesorlossofprofits) howsoeverandwhensoeverarising,regardlessofthe causeofaction,whetherornottheRegistrar had reason to knowoforforeseesuchlossordamageand whetherornotanybreachofthisagreementbythe Registrarwassufficientlyserioustodischargethe Subscriberfrom his contractualobligations 
	102.2 theliabilityoftheRegistrarfor lossanddamagewillbe limitedtocostsand expensesarisingdirectlyfromthe breachofcontractorduty 
	102.3 inany event: 
	102.3.1 themaximumamountrecoverablefromthe Registrarinrespectoflossor damagecaused byabreachofthisagreementand/orany 
	102.3.1 themaximumamountrecoverablefromthe Registrarinrespectoflossor damagecaused byabreachofthisagreementand/orany 
	actionable breachofdutybythe Registrarwill be£250.This limitwillapplytotheaggregate ofrecoverabledirectlossesincurredbyreason ofthebreachofcontractordutyinrespectof alltransactionsaffectedbythebreach 

	102.3.2 iftheaggregatelossincurredbyreasonofa breachofthisagreementand/or any actionable breachofdutybythe Registrarin respectofalltransactionsaffectedbythe breachis nomorethan £120theRegistrarwill beundernoliabilityin respectofthatloss. 
	103 Innocasewillaclaimforlossordamagebemadebya Subscriberunless the Subscriber'saggregate lossincurredby reasonofabreach ofthisagreementand/oractionablebreach ofdutybytheRegistrarexceedsaminimumof£120. 
	104 Thisagreementdoesnotgiverisetoanyliability whichis excludedbyparagraph4ofSchedule7to the Act. 
	105 TheRegistraris notliable forinaccurateinformationsupplied throughtheNetworkexcepttotheextentprovidedby Schedule8totheAct. 

	Liability of Subscriber 
	Liability of Subscriber 
	106 Subjecttoclauses107 and108no User,other thanaUser whoistheSubscriberor,wheretheSubscriber isapartnership otherthan alimitedliabilitypartnership,amemberofthat partnership,willbeliableto the Registrarfor lossordamage arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththis agreement or the use ofthe Network. 
	107 Nothingin thisagreementexcludesorlimitsanyliabilityon the part ofthe Subscriber,anyUser,oranyemployeeoragent ofthe Subscriberforactsoromissions in badfaith. 
	108 Nothingin thisagreementexcludesorlimitsanyliabilityon the part ofthe Subscriber,anyUseror anyemployee or agent ofthe Subscriberfordeathorpersonalinjurycausedbythat person’snegligentactsoromissions. 
	109 Subjecttoclauses111to113the Subscriberwillbe liablefor loss,damage, costs(includinglegalcosts)andexpenses sufferedbytheRegistrar,andwillbeliabletoindemnifythe Registrarinrespectofanyliabilityto athirdpartyincurredby the Registrarinconsequenceof: 
	109.1 theintentional,recklessornegligentmisuseofthe NetworkbytheSubscriber,hisagentsoremployeesor 
	109.2 breachofthisagreementbytheSubscriberor 
	109.3 negligentacts,errorsor omissionsbytheSubscriber, hisagentsoremployeesor 
	109.4 failurebytheSubscribertoestablishthetrueidentity of hisclient or the signatorytoanelectronic document 
	excepttotheextentthattheRegistrar has contributedtothe saidloss,damage,costs orexpensesorliabilitytoathird partybyhis ownbreach ofthe agreement or negligent actor 
	excepttotheextentthattheRegistrar has contributedtothe saidloss,damage,costs orexpensesorliabilitytoathird partybyhis ownbreach ofthe agreement or negligent actor 
	omission.Insuchevent,theliabilitywillbeapportionedfairly betweentheRegistrarandtheSubscriber,havingregardto their respectiveshareintheresponsibilityfor the loss. 

	110 TheSubscriberis notliableforthemisuseofelectronic signaturesissuedbythe Registrarunlessanylossordamage arisingfromsuchuseisattributablein wholeorinparttoany ofthe mattersreferredtoinsub-clauses109.1to109.4. 
	111 TheSubscriberwill notbeliabletotheRegistrarforanylossor damagearisinginconsequenceofanyfailureto establishthe trueidentityofhisclientorthesignatorytoanelectronic documentprovidedthatthefollowing stepsaretakenbythe Subscribertosatisfyhimselfastotheclient’sorsignatory’s identity,namely: 
	111.1 theSubscriberhasapplied customerduediligence measuresasrequiredbytheMoneyLaundering, TerroristFinancingandTransfer ofFunds(Information onthePayer)Regulations 2017orany statutory provisionthatreplacesorismadeunderthem, and, 
	111.2 inthecaseofatransactioninvolving acharge,the requirementssetoutin the Lenders’Handbookofthe CouncilofMortgageLenders,orthelender’smortgage instructions,ifdifferent, and 
	111.3 theSubscriberhascompliedwithanydirection preparedandpublishedbytheRegistrarunder section 100(4) ofthe Act,and 
	111.4 if, priortotheconclusionofthe transaction,the Subscriberbecomesawareofany matterswhichwould reasonablycausehim to questiontheidentity ofthe client orsignatoryestablishedinaccordancewiththose procedures,theSubscriber hastakensuchadditional stepstoverifythe identityoftheclient orsignatoryas arereasonable in the circumstancesbeforeallowingthe transactiontoproceed. 
	Thisexclusionofliabilitywill applywhetherornotthe client 
	hassignedanelectronicdocumentpersonally. 
	112 WheretheSubscriber has enabled athirdpartytoaccessa networktransactionunderaread-onlynetworkaccess agreement or asignaturenetwork accessagreement,the Subscriberwillnotbeliableforanylossordamagesufferedby the Registrarorbyany otherthirdpartyresultingfromthat person’suse ofthe Networkpursuantto hisownnetwork accessagreement,savetotheextentthatsuchlossor damage isattributable tonegligenceorbreachofthisagreementby the Subscriber. 
	113 Inanycasewhere the Subscriberisliableforlossordamage arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththis agreement or the use ofthe Network,then: 
	113.1 theSubscriberwillnotbeliableforanyindirect, incidentalorconsequentiallossor damageorspecial damages(including, withoutlimitation,damagesfor harmto business,lostrevenuesorlossofprofits) howsoeverandwhensoeverarising,regardlessofthe causeofaction,whetherornottheSubscriber had reason to knowoforforeseesuchlossordamageand 
	113.1 theSubscriberwillnotbeliableforanyindirect, incidentalorconsequentiallossor damageorspecial damages(including, withoutlimitation,damagesfor harmto business,lostrevenuesorlossofprofits) howsoeverandwhensoeverarising,regardlessofthe causeofaction,whetherornottheSubscriber had reason to knowoforforeseesuchlossordamageand 
	whetherornotanybreachofthisagreementbythe Subscriberwassufficiently serioustodischargethe Registrarfromhiscontractualobligations,and 

	113.2 theliabilityoftheSubscriberfor lossanddamagewill belimitedtoloss anddamagearisingdirectlyfromthe matterssetoutinsub-clauses 109.1to109.4. 

	Waiver 
	Waiver 
	114 Failureonthepartofeitherpartytoenforce anyoftheterms ofthisagreementwillnotbeconstruedasawaiverofsuch termsor awaiveroftherightto enforceanyofthetermsof thisagreementatalatertime. 
	115 Thetermination ofthisagreementdoesnotrelieve eitherof the partiesoftheirpriorrespectiveobligationsorimpairor prejudicetheir respectiverights againsttheotherifsuch obligations orrights arosepriorto termination. 

	No Assignment 
	No Assignment 
	116 TheSubscriberagrees: 
	116.1 notto grantany sub-licenserelatingtotheuseofthe Network underthisagreementoranypartofit 
	116.2 notto assignorchargeorotherwisedealwiththis agreementinanyway 
	116.3 notto delegateanyduties orobligationsarisingunder this agreementotherwise thanasareexpressly permittedunderits terms. 

	Joint and several liability 
	Joint and several liability 
	117 WheretheSubscriber isapartnership,theliabilityofthe Subscriberisjointandseveral. 

	Address for Service 
	Address for Service 
	118 Theaddressesfor serviceoftheRegistrarandthe Subscriber are the postaladdress,boxnumberataUnitedKingdom documentexchangeorelectronicaddressspecifiedinclause1 or (subjectto clause119)such otherpostal address,box numberataUnitedKingdomdocumentexchangeorelectronic addressofwhichtheyrespectivelynotifyeachotherfromtime totime. 
	119 NeithertheRegistrarnortheSubscribermayhavemorethan threeaddressesforserviceatatime. 
	120 Adocumentexchangeaddress forservicemustbewitha UnitedKingdomdocumentexchangewithwhicharrangements existbetween HMLandRegistry andaserviceprovider, andan electronicaddressmustbeofatypespecifiedintheTechnical Manual. 

	Relevant Law 
	Relevant Law 
	121 ThisagreementistobegovernedbyEnglishlaw. Alldisputes arisingunderitwillbesubjecttothejurisdiction ofthe courts ofEnglandandWales. 
	122 If anyprovisioninthisagreementisheldtobeunenforceable foranyreasonitwillnotaffecttheenforceability oftherestof the agreement. 
	123 Itisagreedanddeclaredthat neither the Subscriber,nor Users,areagentsorrepresentativesofHMLandRegistry. 
	124 Thisagreement andtheTechnicalManualformtheentire agreementbetweentheparties. 
	Signed(1) 
	Print name (onbehalfoftheRegistrar) 
	Signed(2) Print name Position (dulyauthorisedto signon behalfoftheSubscriber) 
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